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Editor?Anderson Intelligencer :

The idle hours of an idle woman

hare led me to think that comment
made oooakiobally on pointed subjects
in The Intelligencer might find read-
ing during! thje idle moments of anoth-
er woman.
Comment, ; for instance: "Are, wo-

men stingy<?T Many women on con-

sidering that subject said, "i'.V.''
It. has been said a woman

can throw out through the window
with a spoon more than a man can

bring i« through the .door with a

shovel.
Laughably, iß she liberal?
A man says she needs but a glance

at tho dry goods window und her
heart and pocket both leave her; and
a young man says athletics taught
him to run quickly from the confec-
tioner's stand or ruin stared him in
the appeal of her face. This is her*
libéral turn of mind.
She will pay her last dollar for the

summer hat, the pretty gown, the
neat shoes.because-she is liberal.
Churches, schools, operas, etc., would
receive her largest attention.
A gentleman, in whom her best in-

terests are centered, asys: "Pauline,
I believe I shall pay $8.69 ihis year
for my suit.it will do ine very well."
She dries her inward tears that come
from her,heart and exclaims: "Alon-
zolpay $12.00, anyway.; you don't loot
well in oheapt things."

Ofeeurss, the trend ôî this libsri
ity may be questioned, and even criti-
cised, as *failing heavily on the shoul-
ders of the uncomplaining hero; but,
for instance, observe the point of criti-
cism ro'veroed: The self-supporting
woman, whose instincts for self pre-
servation should bo large, and upon
whom the duty of economy is impress-
ed by loved and thoughtful ones. She
earns and has no mtire Care for the
rainy day. than a swcHow has for a

summer day; delights in it-rgivos her
time for reflection on tho glorious
liberality with which sho held

, the
field wl'.rà the bat was hers.how
she spent the dollars and enjoyed
them.
She may fal? a victim to thé dis-

position of spoilsTbut she refleotB that
it is not good for man.any man.to
be älone in the spending of hic mon*

oy, and she trusts the "not impossible
she" may mark her for its own, when
ehe may otill continue ia the 'whole-
some enjoyment of life, liberality and
pursuit of happiness.
Women live by abundance.love,

life, money, air, and sometimes don't
have enough of either; they lové mon-
ey because they live, grow' and nro
beautiful by it, and the only woman
whose soul dies for money is the wo-
man whofifl &nnj hoM en lanndn là lîca
.for.
She is "stingy," it"}is^i»id,'; th*

bsohelor, for inotauoo.the_ old bach-
elor whom she refuses, because she
loves money and cappinegs; ho says
she is stingy in food on the table.
This may bo too true, a terrible reve-
lation of the baseness of complainant,
who expects a 50-oent dinner and all
appurtenances for 25 cents, or the
accusation may be delivered from the
centre of a fault-finding household.
She sees the income of the family
flood out through' tho big end of the
horn, and ehe is trying to curtail at
the little end.

COMMENT IL \

Keferring to Président Roosevelt's
opinion that married women should
not work in the mills, a more humane
reference mijâht bo directed.' to young
girls employed in atoreei as sales-
ladies.
Ofcourse the Prcsident's.intention

was good.as showing alarm tba> tbe
mothert of families .'^are injuring
their privileges as pr,Te-takers of their
children. But there is a cad need of
aome one saying something in behalf
5f youbg |a«Mes in stores.on their
set all day^ without res

ft one foot for ihe other for a mo*
iénVa support of their bodies, or rest
in elbow cq the üüüüU'k. :

Legislative action Should «coure-a»
occasional . rest for the girls behind
the OôUûiârj' a chair would tat be in

» girl having rested off
n%bojiy a lacmeat will make a; ist
better sales-lady thm the one who is
Jaded byeaJaS^Btioa, The employer's
ere should do {&& r&aU A «fa1 with
ib8.'pr$#ftgen^ .feet

^;«h^p|^&o*^*;; val«r,

$$$(1 ŵas

r|ÄSfe#;*ei*f' ::eonld,?asytue girV would {"kïô^y:;e»siîy eupply||^^^|^tb
so elVôdy el»e. :VV';7";£»:7'; r-->

^^ir)a!';^s4tii:: îéfiqift^
ihft trorîd as ^hè ho$0is il*jnother«£
fiijRuy a molbey is depending ou *
;ftud;tbo^

IN STINGY?

lTwo Important £hib-
ts.

True, the young girl behind the
counter.unlike the woman behind'
the loom.does not toil with her.
hands, neither dees she spin; but in
addition to the constant weight of
her body dragging its own support she
does what the mill woman is saved
from.she talks. Talk ! the incessant
parrot like disoussion~-tbc wills and
wonts, tho longs and shorts, the all
silk oral! wool and so many yards
wide and long, are tremendous rav-
ages on a constitution not made of
iron. /.
* No novelty, like the one drop of
water forever on tho head of
the French convict.-it k,ills. The
young lady" knows she is not the
beauty-spot on the situation, she is
its month piece, and so spores not
herself to accomplish the end where*
unto she is appointed.to talk and to
sell.

It is sad. on the customer who
forces tho life-fluid -out of the finger
tips, tongue tip, eyes and heart of the
delicate, patient young person- waiting
on her.all, perhaps, for 10 cents, or
nothing at all, and thoughtful pur-
chasers will remember that this young
lady behind the counter stands there
all day patient, obliging, uncomplain-
ing, measuring out with the threads of
merchandise the years of her own life,
hieh leave her frazzled and shop-

worn before long. R. R. L.

For Wfsat Hé ïb Wona.

A traveler in Tennessee, upon notic-
ing a large number of people following
a wagon\ rode up to an old follow, who
sat on the fence, and asked tho sause
of such a large procession.
"W'y they air takin' Sam Bates out

ter the graveyard.". *

'Ho must have been a very popular
in."
"Wall, I should reckon he was.*'
"Held a high position, I suppose.1
"Stood at the top."
"What was his business?"
"Chopped oo'd wood fur a livin', I

îelieve."
"What, do people in this section
so much attention to wood-chop*

"Look yare, my. friend, Sam, was
the handiest man with a fiddle .there

is in this neighborhood. He could
{est ntohnlly make a fiddlo cluck like
a hen. I don't know how it is whar
you come f: am; but in thio hero com-
munity we don't pay. no attention fe.f
what a man does fur er livin'; but wo
measure him fur whot he is wnth ter
society,"

r- . Hi -

"FOUND."

Odd Notice in Prominent Southern
Paper of Interest to Anderson Resi-
dents.

v Ooo of tho best known newspapers
in iliö Soush is the "Guide," of Dunn,
N» 0. Its publisher, tt. P.. Pitman,
sends us the following dipping with
requcat to publieh:
;^^ify^r^^i^ editor of the
Guide, a bottle of Hyomoi, the won-
derful treatment that cures catarrh
wiihottt stomaoh dosing. JVe oao
fl$esk in highest praise of its remark-
able, power to cure and relieve ca-
tarrh of the head and throat.' Tnis^montion is made not as an advertise-
ment, but in the interest of those who
Suffer the torture of that terrible dis-
ease, catarrh."

In Bonding tho clipping, Mr. Pitman
wrote tho following letter:

"I enclose a little piece from my
paper, issued today. You will sec
mm this that I desire to push the
selling of Byomei as far as possible.
I am OBtug it in toy own family, and
find that it giv4îB the desired relief,
so that I take: pleasure in spreading
far and near the knowledge,of this
sure relief, for.catarrh."
Evans Pharmacy, in preparation

lor the catarrhs! troubles of this sea-
son of tho year, have ordered a large
stock of Hyomei, and sell it under
guarantee to refand the money if it
does tist relieve. The complote out- Jfit costs but $1 j and extra bottles can
he obtained for 50 slants. Ask them
to show yon the strong guarantee
«Oder whioh i^èy- sell it. - This re-
markable remedy medicates the air
yon hr^the, soothing and healing the
mucous membrane of the air passages,
at»4 *»%l«w.flfç 5»-»r?«»**?/ «»r!s«|_jo*- the}woiit'cf&es ofcatarrh. >'

~~-r»-«^,r.»~<-?^*ew~-.-~~
*~ Handsome is as wa.; it:U hsr

she is. y -.' :.yÀ man enn be in politics and bo
hoaet^ bt^^ho oaaTt siajr invf' g.
. It js hard for mest of us to be-}

îievç tcai arlch man can be guilty of
anything b^W$&
. A wopaan may be afraid of a

:|$n^^b^

"I Go to Chin* to Ole."

In San Francisco lived a lawyer,
age, aay 60.rich in money,- rich in
intellect.a bueiueas man with manyinterests. This lawyer resided in bis
bachelor apartments, with a Chinese
servant named "Sam."
8am and his master had been to-

gether for fifteen years. The servant
knew the waqts of his employer as
though he were his other self; no
orders were necessary. If there was
to be company.one guest, or a hun-
dred.Sam was told the number, that
was all, and everything was provided.This servant was cook, valet, watch-
man, frieud. No stray, unwished for
visitor ever reached tho master to rob
him of hie rest when at home.

If extra help was wanted, Sam sc-
oured it; ho brought what was needed;
and when the lawyer awakoned in the
morning it was to tho singing of & tiny
music box with a clock attachment,
set for 7 o'clock. The bath was ready ;
a clean shirt was there on the dress-
er, with studs and buttons in place;
collar and scarf were near; the suit of
olothes desired, hung over a ohair; the
right pair of shoes, polished like a

mirror, were at hand, and on the man-
tel was a half-blown rose, with the
dew otill upon it, for a buttonaire;
down-stairs, the breakfast, hot and
savory, awaited. When the good man
was ready to go to his office, silent as
a shadow stood Sam in tho hallway,
with overcoat, hat and cane in hand.
If the weather was threatening cu
umbrella was substituted, for the cane;
the door was opened and the mas-
ter departed. When he returned at
night, or. his approach the û jor swung
wide.
8am never took a vacation; be seem-

ed not tq either eat or sleep. Ho was
always near when needed; he disap-
peared when he should. He knew
nothing, »üd be kscw everything. For
weeks scarcely a word might pass be-
tween these two men, they understood

Ieach other so well.
. The lawyer grew to have a great af-
feotion for his servant. He paid him
a hundred dollars a month, and. tried
to devise other ways to show his
gratitude,. but Sam wauled nothing,
not even thanks. All ho desired was
the privilege to serve. But one morn-
ing as Sam poured his master's coffee
he aaid, quietly, without a shade of
emotion on his yellow face: "Next
week I leave you."
The lawyer smiled.
"Next week I leave you," repeated

the Chinaman; "I hire for you better
man."
The lawyer set down his cup of oof-

fee.lie looked at the white-robed ser-
vant.he felt the »an was in earnest.

. "So you are going to leave me. I
do not pay yoo enough, oh? That
Dr. Sanders who was bare.he kuows
what a treasure you are. Don't be a
fool, Sam; I'll make it a nuudred and
fifty n»month.say no morel"
'"/.y'.*Next .week I leave you.I go to
China," said the servant,' impassive-

"Oh, I see, you are going back for
a wife.all right, bring her here.you
will return in two months 1 I do not
object; bring jûur wîiô here.thoro is
work for two' to keep this place in
order.-tho place is lonely, anyway.
?il see the. collector of tho port my-

and arrange, your pasesge pa-
pers."
"I go to China next week--.I need

jib papers-.I never come back,*| said
the man, with exasperating calmness
and persistence.
"By God* you shall not gol'' said

the lawyer.
"By God, I will!" answered the

Chinaman.
It was the first time in all their ex-

perience together that the servant
had used such language, or such a

.é^he toward his master.
The lawyer pushed his chair back,

and, after an instant, said quietly:
"8am, yos must forgive mo, X spoke
quiokly-.I do not own you.but tell
me, What have I dorio-.why do you
leave me this way, you know I need
you?"

_"I will not tell you why I go.-you
laugh:"
- "No, I shall not laugh."
"You will."

.

; "I Hay, I will not!"
"Very well; I go to China to diel"
"Nonsense, you can die hero.

Haven't I agreed to send your body
back if you die before I do?"
"I die in four weeks, two daysl'?
'iwhatr ^".v/ >
"My brother, he is in prison. He

26; I He have wife and baby,
là Chins', tboy aeoep* shy man of
same family instead t o dis. I go to >

China, give my money to my brother
.heUvefIdisl"
The next day a new .Chinamen ap-

peared as servant in çhe lawyer'a
bousohold. Is a week this new ser-
vant knew everything aodv nothing,
Sam disappeared^ without saying

good-bye. He went to China and was
bébeaded, four weeks . and. two days
from the day he broke the news of his
ïntéat^to,gOi;-'v ; :-. ".: .. .:: / ,' -,

Ht* brother was set free.
And ike lewyor's household goesalong about; as usual, sav* when the

srvastcr oal/s for "8am," wheu}^Hg jshould say "Charlie." Then there
comes a kind Of clutch at his heart:
but be says uothing-.-.Fibre and
Fabric.

Columbia Soluble Guano.
Made from fish. and. animal matter.
Hasixo equal as a. Cotton Fertilizer.

coLXTMBiA C2-TJ-A-^ro oonvc^-^isrir,NOEFOLK, VA.

«e®=» FOR SALE BY -Safr

ANDERSON, S. C.
Tarheels Fought.

Tho Gaffney Lodger Bays:
Particulars havo reached Elizabeth

City, N. 0., of a bloody fight which
ooourred at Davis's store,in Providenoo
Township, about seven miles from that
city, Saturday night.&The origin of
the trouble, which was between tho
MoPhersons and Jennings, seems to
have been oaused by the attention that
was bestowed on one of the McPher-
sons and one of the Jennings boys by
a young lady of the neighborhood.
Some time ago, as it is reported,

John Pritohard, who is a member of
the MoPherson group, gave the young
lady in the ease a watch. She in
turn loaned or gave it to young Grover
Jennings. Pritohard saw Jennings
with thewatoh ana it was decided
that all should meet one night last
week and settle the matter. The
meeting was postponed until Saturday
night, when all met a Davis's store
and the melee began.
Just how it started no one is able to

tell, but when the smoke had cleared
away it was found that three of the
MoPherson boys were badly out,- two
of them seriously, one having his
throat out and the other had his ear
entirely severed. Daniel Jennings,
father of the Jennings boys, aged
about sixty years, was badly out in the
shoulder, and two of the Jennings
boys were out, one in the arm- and the
other in the faoe. During the fight,
which lasted for some time, Mrs.
Davis, in front of whose house, the
fight ooourred, acted as surgeon and
bound up the wounds of each injured
oombatant as he fell.

William J. Bryan CalU on Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Washington, Jan, 21..William J.
Bryan called on President Roosevelt
at tho White House today. He was
cordially greeted by Mr. Boossveit as
well as' by a number of Republican
senators and representatives who hap-
pened to be in the exeoutive offices at
the time of his visit.
Mr. Bryan was

'

ushered into the
cabinet room, which was filled with
people. The Président was engaged
but as soou as he learned that the
noted Democrat was in the cabinot
room went to him and grasped hishand
cordially. "Corns in here," said the
President, who piloted Mr. Bryan into
his. private room, whero5 joined by
former Senstor Jones of Arkansas,
they remained five or ten minutes.
At the conclusion of the interview

Mr. Bryan said to newspaper reporters
than his talk with the president had
been cordial'and satisfactory, andjthet
they had discussed, several matters.
"It was a pleasure to cob *aend his at-
titude on some things," said Mr. Bry-
an.

"Not on all things, then?" be wss
asked.
"No, of course not," said Mr. Bryan.

"I believe in speaking wall of any
policy that is good, regardless of what
party is supporting it. I have often
been accused of being a Populist be-
oauBo I have given my support to some
thingB advocated by that party. I
suppose I will now be accused of 'be*
ing a Republican because I agreb with
President Roosevelt's views on' some
things. I think the President.,unmis-
takably right in hï| demands -as to
railroad legislation, and I told him
so. I also think that Mr. Gerfield of "

the bureau of corporations is right in
recommending that corporations be re-
quired to take out federal licenses. I
likewise believe in a income tax and
hope to see it brought about."
"How can if. be brought about?"
"By a constitutional; amendment,"

Mr. Bryan suggested.

j the Beaurefltrd Arch,

Charleston, Jan. 21..The handsome
(memorial, arch to Gen. P. G. Tr Bean*

regard has been erected on Washing- !
loa square and only the finishing touch-
es remaio to make the monument com-
piste. The arch makes an appropriate )
and beautiful monument to the gallant
^ndèrof Charleston. On the faceÄne arch appears the following in-
jpriptlon: "P. Qt, T. Beauregard, gen-
Srid commanding Confederate forces,
Çhatisston, S. 0. Held this city and
harbor inviolate against Combined at-
tacks by, land and water, 1863, 18M£ j1865, This monument is erected in
his honor by a grateful people. A, D.
im.» - ;

Valuable Property For Sale.
By virtue of tbe authority conferred bya resolution adopted at a meeting ot thoStock holders of tho Williamaion Fe-

male College Company held at Wii-
liamston, S. C.t on c.io 31st day- ofDecember last, the Directors of Bald Com-
pony hereby otïera tor saio ou Ss'esday |
in Fobruary next, v/iihin tho usual jhours of publlo Bales, in front of thu
Court House, in the City of Anderson,8. C, all tbe Real Estate of said Com-
pany, situate In the town of Willtamatou,County of Anderson, Stato aforeaald, con-
taininu live (5) acres, more or lees, aud
bounded on the Bouth by Main street, ontbe West by Estate of George NY. Ander-
son, deceased, Minor street intervening,
on tbe North by property of 8. Lander &
Son, and on tbe East by lands of S. J.
Duckworth and tbe Estate of Thomas
Crymes, deceased. This is one of tho
finest hotel properties In the State. This
property will bo mote fully described on
tbe day of aale by a plat oi tbe aame, to
be then exhibited, wblob will indicate
shape, courses and dlatanoea.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, and tho

balance on a credit of twelve months,with interest from day of aale at tbe rate
of 8 per cent, per annum until paid in
fall. Interest to be computed and paidannually, and if not paid annually, to be
added to and become part of tbe princi-pal, and tbe whole bear interest at the
unme rate nntil the whole 1b paid in full.
The oredlt portion to be secured by a
bund or too purchaser and mortgage of
tbe premises, which instrument shall
provide for tbe payment of 10 per cent,
attorney's fees, in addition to principalaud interest, in tbe eveut that it becomes
neotffsary to institute suit to collect tbe
oredlt portion of tbe purchase money.Purchasers to. pay extra for papers, andto hf>ve leave to anticipate payment on
tbe credit portion at any time.

GEORGE W. BULLIVAN, Prec.
W. T. LAMDEB, Sect'y.Jan 11,1005_30 '_4

Get your faithful Horse
a BLANKET to keep him
warm these cold days.
We have them from 75e.
up.

H. 6. JOHHSQH & SOUS.

IF that name stands for square
dealings and truly artistic.-

PIANOS,
That's what our name stands for.

Call and, inspect our handsome
array of.

. AND .
'' -'OS&GkAJSTJS..

mI
THE

O. A
Music House,

ANDERSON, 8.C
Notice Final Settlement.

rjmg undersigned, Exeoatbr of
. the Batate of S.;M. Peer, deiiaae
od, hereby Ktvas notice that be will on

County for a Fined eetliemeot of said
Bbsute, and a discharge from his offloo

JOHW M. GEKR, Executor.Jan llf1006, 80C

Notice to Adminiatratc/o,
Eseoutors, Guardians

- And Trustees.
ALL Administrators, Executors, Guar-dians end Trustees aro hereby notified to

make their annual Returns to this office
dur!ng tbe montba of Jannary and Feb-
rnary, as required bylaw.

Janil, IPÔ5

B. Y, H. NANCE,Jods« of Probe**.
HO 5

Good, Flat Laud, in good state
of cultivation and well im-
proved. .

Wanted to Sell
132 acres, Hall Township.40 acres in bottom lands that will yield 1000 -

bushels corn. Fair improvement.
148 acres, Savannah Township, known as Evergreen place. Well im-

proved, good orchard.
84 acreB, Hopewell Township. Tenant house. hnrnt .j>c. 45 oCre2 5^

cultivation, balance woods and old fields.
152 acres, Bock Mills Township. Price 81200.
96J acres, Broadway Township. Well improved. Price $2500
87J acres, Vareones Towntbip.improved.
200 acres, Fork Township.

JOS. J. FRETWELL,.
ANDERSON, S. <V

FnliLYIl AND VITALITY
The great remedy for nervous .prostration and all diseases of the generative-organa of either aex, suoh as Norvoua Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood.Impotouoy, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive oseof Tobacco

ACTCD IIÇIUO 9i order we guarantee to euro" or refund the money. Sold at f'ï.OOjper'bôxVAriCnUdlnUt oboxes for $6.00. DU. OtOTV»3 CO., C^relaadYOhlo*
FOR SAIiE BY EVANS PBiBHACY.

With ovory

Flooring, Ceiling,
Siding, Framing,

Shingles, Lime,
Cement, Lathes,

Brick, Boors,
Sash, Blinds,

Mantels,Turned and Scroll Work,
Devoe's Paint, Lead,

Oil, Turpentine,
Hard Oil, Glass,

Putty, Etc,
EVERYTHING

SSÊ the builder.

IMPORTANT li
INVESTIGATE when in-

neéd of any kind of.

mïïi.ïm MIQ1DDTAT

See me. If I don't sell you
m make the other fellow

SELL YOU RIGHT.
"WVXj- "B.

ANDEB90IT. 8. C.

This Establishment has been Belling

ANDERSON for more than forty years. Daring all that time competitors^come and gone, but wo have remained right here We have always saidpèr.than any others, and during those long years we have not had one dis-satisfied customer. Mistakes ril! sometimes occur, and if at any time we?-found .that a customer was dissatisfied we did not rest until we had made him .satisfied. This polioy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last-ing, and we can say with pride, but without boasting, that we have thé confia -denoe of the people of this seotion. We have a larger Stock of. Goods this-,season than wo have ever had, and we pledge you our word that we have never-sold Furniture at as close a margin of profit as we are doing now. This if "proven by the fact thatwe are selling Furniture not only all over Anderaoa *County but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and see us. Yourrparents saved money by buying from os, end you and your ehildrea can sa**?money by buying 1 ore too. Wo carry EVERYTHING in thé Furniture linwr
G, F. VOLLY & 8ON. Bppot Streat

V The-Old.Reliable.Fti nitureîDealers

MO"VBD ! ill*
WE have moved our Sbopand office below Peoples9 Bank, in.''Awt OfMr. J. J. FretwellV Stables. Wo respectfully ask all our friends that need

any Roofing done, or any kind of Repair work, Engine Stacks, Evaporators,.01 any kind of Tin or Gravel BooSng to call on us, as wean prepared tods


